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lAltOK MBIT OKI AIT XMWATIC B

FROM TEE TBKHIBEST.

Interstate TraSle Meet be Basnmed ami

Feaee ud Order Bestowed ThrooKhont
tha Ceuntry A Committee Will Inraeti- -

gate tha strike.
Washington, D. C, July 13. President

Cleveland informed committee repre-

senting organised labor to-d- that he
would la the near future appoint a com-

mission of three member, of whom the
United) States oommiMioner of labor
shaU be ohairman, under chapter 1068

of the law of 1888, to Inquire Into and
investigate thoroughly the eanaef lead-

ing up to the present labor disturbances
of the country.

This announcement was made at the
exeouUve' mansion at 6 o'clock to J. W.

Hayes, general secretary of Uie K. of

L., and T. M. MoGulre and C. A.

Trenoh, of the executive board. These

gentlemen ealled by appointment, ar-

ranged earlier In the day. They were
ibown into the presidents waiting room
where they presented their credentials
and made formal application to the
president to appoint a board of arbitra-
tion under the law of 1888.

The president listened to the labor
men's remarks, and then told them
that as a condition precedent to make
such an appointment, all strikes must
be called off by organised labor and all
violence and mob rule cease. He in-

formed them that law and order must
be restored before he took any steps
looking In to direction of ascertain-
ing the causes that produced the pres-
ent condition of affairs. United States
troops would be still retained in the
disturbed section to see that the or-

ders of the courts were enforced. Inte-

r-state traffic must be resumed and
peace restored throughout the coun
try.

The labor committee was given to
understand that the commission would
be appointed apart from any demands
made by the strikers for arbitration,
In foot the commission would have
under the law no power to arbitrate,
but simply to investigate and report
its conclusions to the president and
congress.
- - cobrmn vjrxoir crowded.
Strike Sympathisers Strongly Denounce

the President.
New York, July 12. The labor denv

pnalratloa at Cooper Union ht

was; one of the most extraordinary
of people ever "seen in this

,.AJ.?).tT' meeting 'was palled to ex-

press symfia'tby "with the strikers In
. it.r

PLXDERGAST MUST HANG
n

UK Ml hntSHCK OP CAMTKB UAfi
m xtav.t niLI. BIB TlhDAI.

At a Lata Hour L.t Night the Gallows
Want Up and the Tm Was Hatlnfaetury--Tha Condemned Says Ha Will tola an
Innocent Man-- In a Mleut Mood.
Chicago, July must

die en the gullows
This afternoon the attorneys for the

state and prisoner appeared In Judge
Groaeoup'e oourt, and be informed them
that he hud decided to overrule the mo--
tiou made this morning by tho pris-
oner's attorneys for an appeal to the
United States supreme oourt. This car
ried with It a refusal to Issue an order
for a stay of execution. Governor Alt-ge-ld

this morning telegraphed bis re
fusal of the application for a reprieve,
Attorney Darrow was visibly affected
when Judge Grossoup't decision took
sway the last hope for his client. He
admitted that 'nothing more oould be
doue.

Sheriff Gilbert was at once notified of
the decision and resumed preparations
for the execution. Prendergast was re--
moved in the morning from his oeu In
murderers' row to a room back of the
jailer's office, where he will remain un
til be walks out to his death
The bailiffs were sot to watoh every
movement or the condemned. The
only visitor whom he received with any
degree of grace was his brother, who
siayea an nour.

when Rev. Father Brady called
Prenoergast said he oould come
In, but he wanted It understood
be did not send for him. The
priest talked and prayed for
an hour and left Prendergast and left
him In better humor. Prendergast's
aged mother was in tears when she
called to leave some clothing for her
Bon. The gallows went up ht and
the teat was satisfactory.

Prendergast received the news that
there was nothing more to look forward
to but death and spiritual consolation
with almost Indifference and relapsed
Into his usual silent mood, except to re-
iterate that he had not committed mur
der with malice aforethought and would
die an Innocent man.

STRIKE US' ARMS SEIZED.

Headquarter of the Virion Searched by
theMIUtla.

Sacramento, Cal., July 12. Four men
were arrested on, suspicion of- - having
been concerned in yesterdays wreck.
la which four soldiers were killed an'd
three injured.

They were arrested neat the scene by
a deputy marshal. Engineer McCoy,
who was on the train, saw the men just
before the train left the track and
pointed them out to the officers. They
were neaviiy armed when arrested.

The depot has been .cleared and the
picket line has been, extended to
street, north of the depot. Picket lines
now surround the depot at a distanoe
of about a block.

There have been rumors of dynamite
burled in the depot, and the ' depot is
guarded to avoid all danger of an ex-

plosion.
The men arrested are H. E. Bodmer

and William Burl, prominent? members
of the American Railway union. They
were taken to the railroad yards,
stripped to their underclothing and
carefully guarded.

Another squad of cavalry brought in
another prisoner, A.W. Greenlaw, a
machinist.

Greenlaw was one of the men who
threatened Marshal Baldwin when he
was struggling with the strikers who
had cut off the Pullman oars about to be
sent to San Francisco.

The fourth prisoner brought in was
A. P. Warden, who was a delegate to
the national convention of A. R. U. at
Chicago, just before the strike was
ordered. - . ...

He is the most important prisoner oil
me iour, ana is cnargea wun mtrraer,
in addition to the charge of obstructing
the mails and conspiracy that was
entered against the others.

All four prisoners were taken to the
county Jail. Justice Nevine fixed the
bail of Rodmer, Burt and Greenlaw at
$2,000 each. Warden, however, was not
admltte'd to ball. - - - -

The state will probably charge him
with train wrecking, which Is punisha
ble by death.

Neither Marshal Baldwin nor Asssist- -
ant United States District Attorney
Knight will disclose the testimony
against these men.

Officers have found the concealed
tools with whioh the rails were loosened
from the track of the Southern-Pacifi-

railway, causing the' wreck last even
ing. The officers know the persons to
whom the tools belong. . , . ,

The locomotive lies this mornina-- on
its back in the slough by the side of
the broken bridge, with three of the oars
of the train. Under the wreck, In the
ooze ana stagnant water, are the bod
ies of the engineer who held the throttle
and the three privates.

Of the four men who were injured.
one, wesiey Dugan, a private in Bat
tery L, Fifth United States artillery.
has died. One soldier crawled out of the
water from beneath the submerged ten
der unhurt The engineer, Clarke, evi-

dently stayed at his post to the last.
Evidence connecting Warden, one of

the men, arrested In connection with
the railroad tragedy of yesterday is
becoming very definite. John-;8her- -

burn, a young man, has reported that
he drove several strikers in acai-Tlaf-

from Sacramento to the soehe of the
wreck shortly before the accident
They had tools and .dynamite with
them. 'They then ordered him to drive

Shortly after the train came alone
and he saw tt ditched. He positively
identified! Warden as one of the men,'

Governor Markham has offered a re- -'

ward ofABM for information leading
to the arrest mnd conviction of the per-
sons implicated In the wrecking the.
train at the trestle resterdav.

WEST DOW TUT THE STOHX.

It Is Believed the tenocal Shifted Her Be
hut ant Foundered.

can rrandscol July . .Vows has
beer received htde that practically set
ue an aouois lega.uinr tho ft. uf
the British shift Senegal. Captal
Thompson of thk schooner Mary
Rues, now at Sat) Diego, reported that
on March 19, wen In latitude 80.17
north, 119.8 west, he Rase was In com
pany with the ovirdue ship for several
hours. ' As nigtc upproacnea severe
northwest gales Sprang up. It blew
with terrific vlolbnoe throughout the
night causing the Russ to lay to under
short sail. A treitendons sea was run
ning.

When morning dawned the weather
had moderated, but the sea was very
lumpy. The air as clsnr and though
a searcu was msae tor the Senegalthe glass failed to locate her. Cantaln
Thompson believed that the vessel must
have shifted her ballast and gone to
tne bottom with alt hands.

As Is usual will all, vessels at San
vivgo me senega nan taken on as
ballast fine sand. (This soon dries and
it snirts almost ilka water.

riOILAST AO jf.vpi EA TED,

The Britannia Win In thefcut ef the Clyde
Kessttasf

Rothesay, July tt. The last of the
Clyde regattas was sailed y over
the quadrangular oourie of the Royal
Northern Yacht club, vhere the Vigi
lant was badly worsted yesterday
largely on account Bf th baffling winds
and calms. '

The course of the ombatants was
from a point off Crafemore Pier, in
Rothesay Sound, thencewas almost due
south to and around a stake boat off
Mount Stewart; thenc to the west
ward to and around a nark off Largs
thence northward te and around
mark boat In Wemyss Bay and across
the Firth to the starting point, twice
around. After the sedtad round the
yachts sailed diagonaly across the
quadrangle from Rotbesiy to Largs and
return. The length of the course
about fifty miles.

Britannia won after s smart beat to
ine ena oi tne course, tne offlclal Wn
lshlng time was: Briannla, 4:00:30
VilMlnnr i.nv-ii-

In her Bplendid weather work on the
last leg the Vigilant belt the Britannia
by n minutes ana zo sectnds.

The managers of iht Vigilant were
much dissatisfied wkh the set of her
sails. Mr. Gould hjid communicated
with Sallmaker Laptliome with a view
to getting a new suit- '.or the center- -
boarder, but, the Bidtiih eallmaker's
patriotism Impelled hli to refuse tha
Job. A friend of Mr . to-d-ay told
the United Press corrapondent that he
had seen a letter fron Lapthorne de
clining an order for tie sails, declaring
that he would- - hot mike anything for
any foreign- boat to run against an
English yacht.

There was a moderate westerly wind
blowing across Rothelay Sound when
the racers" bame out Jo
point. The battle wai for a prize of

60. The sky was clmdless and the
sunshine brilliant.

V. O. SHAryE OK THE BIOTS.
Stanch Republican leartlly Indorses

President Clevelald's Action,
London, Eng., July 13. One of the

prominent Amerlcanl at present in
London haB been outsroken in reference
to the terrible dtsorlers now raging
in Chicago and the extreme west. Mr.

C. Shayne, the wellknown New Tork
merchant, who has leen lavishly en

tertained by a host o! friends since he
has been here, expresses himself in
entire approval of thepresldent's action
In proclaiming the strike riots and in
sending the United States troops to
put down lawlessness, and uphold the
constitution and the rirhts of respecta
ble citizens.

Mr. Shayne has del Ided to curtail
his European tour, mtch to the regret
of both his old frlenis and his new
friends here, and will li

Saturday by the stearier Lucania. He
deeply regrets his Inability to be pres
ent at the dinner to the Tale athletes
on July 17, but he feels obliged to
forego this and other possible engage-
ments.

Struck and Killed by a Train.
Poughkeepsle, N. T. July 12. Web-- ,

ster C. Haight, a well known lawyer of
Dutchess county, was killed by a train
on the Newburg, Dutcless and Connec
ticut railroad this riornlng. Shortly
after 7 o'clock he ws riding on a
load of hay from a field to his barn, and
in crossing the rallroal the wagon was
struck by the southboiind express and
he was instantly killed

Jerry Simpson toktun Again,
Washington, D. C, July 12. ftepre--

sentative Jerry Simps fn's congression
al convention will rrleet at Wichita,
Kan., oh the 25th Inst If by that time
the Indications point his permanent
recovery,' he will be renominated by
acclamation.

Ho Income Tax nr France.
. Paris, July 12. The hamber rejected

ta-4- M. Cavanac's proposals for an
Inoome tax by a vote bf 267 to 236. As
the proposals had beei strenuously op--
posed by the government Premier Du-pu-

and Finance Minister Polncaire an
nounced that in view df the narrowness
of the majority they ihust have a vote
of confidence or resign,
then voted by a majority of 369 against
80.

Boston Kntertati i a Prince.
(Betrton, July 12. rince Gregoire

Galitxen .'of Russia i at the Parker
house. He spent a so tion of his time
lh 'making calls, visltl ig among others,
HonuT. Jefferson Cooidge.- - On Satur-
day "the- - prince will let ve for Bar Har-bo- ir

going from there to Halifax, then
visiting points of tat Test on .the St
Lawrence and Sagenuiy-rlwrs-v ;

earners of tho country," (Groans and
cat calls).

"Out both of them are honorable men!
(Cries of derision.) And It Is the height
of presumption we are told for com
mon, ordinary wage-earne- rs to take Is
sue with this nigh legal luminary. (Ap
plause.) .

"George M. Pullman Is but of y,

(Hisses.) Olney Is but of y. (Loud
arte of "hang him") And Drover
Cleveland Is but of y, (Groans and
hisses.) But the cause of labor, the
cause of this flag (pointing to the Stars
and Stripes) and the cause of American
clllssnshtp are for now and all ltlmes
to come. (Wild applasej W are not
here as criminals before the bar, but
as Judge to draw the indictments
against the real culprits of the land,
This occasion is analogous to that
which preceded the emancipation proc
Isolation, wa are not here with feel
ing of guilt, but to oharge the guilty
The Issues, though Involved, are such
that be who alts idly by cannot be
counted a good cttlsen. The labor
movement of to-da-y, despite what my
predecessor said. Is on the right basis,
for any organised movement or gov
ernment whJoh rests upon the hearts
and souls of those In It, as does this
movement, la on the right basis.

"The principle of solidarity of labor
Is growing until it shall be crystallised
Into a power that will sweep all before
It"

Mr. Foster closed by advising his aud
itors to keep far away from the militia
and kindred military organisations,
and admonishing them to use the ballot
as it Is more effective than either bul
lets or bayonets.

Rev. Thomas J. Ducey said that the
criminal In this case was President
Pullman. He affirmed his belief In
the righteousness of the present
strike.

PRESIDENT'S AID IS ASKED.

The Federation of Labor Want Bis Pre.
enee iaOkieasjo.

Chicago, I1L, July . li. The Briggs
house the center of labor Interests

y. President Gompsrs of the Fed
eration Of Labor, and a large number
of the leaders of the various branohes
of that order are here to discuss the

advisability of declaring a general
strike throughout the country.

Officers of the American Federation of
Labor now present are: Samuel Gora
pers, president; C. I Drummond, sec
ond vice president; William Brettol,
third vice president; Chris Evans, aec
retary, and John B. Lennon, treasurer.

.The only action taken at the after
noon session of the conference was the
sending of tha following , telegram to
President Cleveland I

"To the president: - ""--i --

"The gravity at thai indue tHc.1 situa
tion .of the country demands extraordi
nary aid exoeptlonal action of a concil
iatory character at the hands of all
men. ,

'

Reoognlsing th fact, the executive'
counoil of the AmeMcah Federation of
Labor and the undersigned executive
officers of the National and Interna
tional Trades Unions and Brotherhoods
of. Railroad Organisations of America
are In conference in this city. We ask
you in the name of the working people
of the entire citizenship of our country
to lend your Influence and give us your
aid so that the present industrial crisis
may be brought to an end alike to the
advantage of the people of our country
and the institutions under which we
live. We therefore ask you. to come to
Chicago or If the state of public busi
ness aoes not warrant such a course,
that you will deputize someone as your
representative.

This telegram was signed by Samuel
Oompers, president of the American
Federation of Labor, the four vice pres
idents of the Federation, by Secretary
unns iuvans ana Treasurer John B.
Lennon and by seventeen other execu
tive officers of national and Interna-
tional unions, brotherhoods and associ
ations.- -

BASJSBA LL AT X VQB T.

George L. Vox of This City Shows the
Boys How to Play It.

London, July 12. G. L, Fox of New
Haven to-d- ay took a party of Ameri
cans to Rugby to "show the boys how to
play baseball. "Those who played were
Ames and Brice of Harvard, Thompson
and Fox of Yale; Harrison and Safford
of Williams, Rolfe, Thomas and Walker
of Amherst, and Davis of Groton. Mass.
The other members of the two nines
were taken from Rugby.

The .English tooys showed great aDti- -
iuae in learning ine game but the
school in general did not seem to take
interest in the ' game. The .nines were
known in the field as the Horatil and
Curatil. The score Curatii 15, Ho
ratil 10. it1 ,

AS EXPENSIVE STRIKE.
The Cost to the Government is Fully

Million Dollars.
Washington, July 11 The cost to the

United States of putting down the rail
road strike In the west Is estimated by
government officials at fully a million
dollars.- - ;r ' i W-:- '

t may foot up more. The estimates
include telegraph Dills.deputy marshals'
pay and transportation and mainten
ance of troops, ' The estimate for mar
shals' pay. in Chicago- - alone is from
1150,000 to 9300,000 and congress, in a
few days, will be asked to appropriate
ims as it is urgent. , .

, Troubles In Mis West Over.
Washington, ,Jury 18. General Scho--

fleld said this afternoon tnat his reports
from army oommanders in the west in
dicated that most of the trouble was
over and a normal condition was nearly
secureOv.. ' jVw'jj

Captain Hlckok Injored. ;

London, July 12. While Jhe Tale ath
letes were praoMoing a$ Oxford to-d- ay

Captain Hlckok, who was swinging the
hammer,' injured ; nis Knee . and was
obliged to retire. Sanford and Shel-
don, Who strained tbamselvest-slizhtly- .'

are tetter but are stlttrestogj -

SHE TOOK ROUGH ON RATS.

MISS MAHT KKKMAX'I attemptedSI IV llt: AT HEM HOME.

Took Nearly All the Contents of Box of
"Hough on ltata"-l!- er Untold Suffer.
Inca-K- eru to Give Any Keaaon lor
Her Itaah Act Was A lire Early This
Morning,
Another vhm of attempted suicide by

taking "Rough oti Ruts" came to light
eurly lost evening and a late hour this
morning the victim, though still alive,
wns In an extremely critical condition
ami her death was momentarily ex-

pected.
Tho victim Is a young woman about

twenty-fou- r years old. Shortly after 8
o'clock lust evening Marie Keenan,

with her brother on Franklin
street near Grand avenue, scoured n
box of "Rough on Rats" from some un-
known source and secreting It in her
pocket took it to her room. Upon her
arrival there she took the entire con-

tents of the box except about a thimble-
ful. Soon the terrible effects of the
poison became apparent and her agon-
izing ories brought the other members
of the household to her room.

Dr. W. P. J. Burke was hastily sum-
moned and promptly responded, and a
few minutes later he called Dr. M. A,
Cremin In consultation. When Dr.
Burke arrived at the home the poisonhad been working upon its victim for
nearly an hour and she was suffarma--

untold agony. Everything possible was
done to relieve her sufferings, but she
rapidly grew worse and at a late hour
this morning her death was momenta
rily expected.

Miss Keenan, although suffering the
most acute pain retained conscious
ness, but refused to give any reason
for her rash act. She was unmarried
and resided with her brother. She had
been In poor health for some time and
It is supposed that she took the
poison while temporarily Insane, caused
by melancholy.

Medical Examiner White was noti
fied of the case. At 2:30 o'clock this
morning Miss Keenan was still alive,
though very weak, and it was thoua-h- t

that every moment would be her last.
There Is but about one chance In a
thousand of her recovering from the ef
fects of the poison taken with suicidal
intent.

STOCKTON-SHIEL- DS.

Two Members of Princeton Society Circles
Married at Newport.

Newport, R. I., July 12, The first so

ciety wedding of the season took place
at Newport y. the bride being Miss
Maude Hamilton Shields, daughter of
Prof. Charles W. Shields of Princeton
college, and the groom Bayard Stockton.
a well known lawyer of Princeton, N.J.,
and whose first wife was a sister of
the bride. Mrs. Stockton died about
two years ago.

The wedding took place at the sum
mer residence of the bride at Ochre
Point. There were no bridesmaids or
ushers. Rev. George J. Magill of this
city and Rev. Dr. Alfred Bacon of
Princeton officiated. The bride was
given away by her father.

The couple received under an arch of
palms canopied over with white roses
and sweet peas, the flowers being gar
landed with white ribbons. The bride
wore an Ivory satin gown, cut high,
with rufflings and flouncings and it was
draped with point lace. She also wore

veil fastened with diamonds, whton
were the gift of the groom, and she car
ried a bouquet of American Beaut
roses.

ARRESTED FOB PERJURY,
The City Court Officials to Make Example

or the More Flagrant Caaes.
Six Italians, Viola Mara, Raphael

Cavalari, Antonio LanseHo, Josapb
Dlhallo, Francisco Lamella, Carmine
Cavalari, were arrested last evening,
charged with perjury. Last Wednes-
day Cavalari was before the city court
charged with assault committed o&t

Joseph Acunto. He was found guilty
and fined 3 and $15 costs. At tha
trial Judge Blydenburgh appeared for
the state and Attorney Pond for Aonn-t- o.

Judge Blydenburgh was convinced
that several of the Italian witnesses
lied grossly, and consequently had the)
warrants made out for the sis: Italians
arrested.

The court officials have decided to)

attempt to check the evil by making
examples of some of the more flagrant
cases.

Funeral of Henry Scheidler.
The funeral of Henry Scheidler, who)

was killed by a train at Bridgeport
several nights ago, took place from th
Church of the Sacred Heart, Rer,
.Father Curtln officiating. The '

pall-
bearers were: Albert Hoffman, Louis
P. Hurley, Martin J. Rourke and T.
J. Butler, and the flower - bearers
Stephen Burke, Emil Holller, Harry:
Haynor and Thomas Kelly. The In-

terment was in St. Lawrenoe. ceme
tery.' Among the floral offerings were
a pillow and cross Inscribed "Henrjr
rrotn nis snopmates. There were
numerous other floral offerings.

Where Are Mr. and Mrs. Cnarles Blrkf '

Mayor Sargent yesterday received si
letter from Vesuol, Haut Saone, Franca,
asking for the present address of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Blrck, who formerly
resided in this city .The communication
does not state the object for which the
Information is wanted. - Mayor . Sar
gent Is hopeful that some one will be)
able to .furnish him with the desired In- -.

formation, as the names of the parties
La-r- not in the directory.

Bobbed In a Saloon.
Olatona rrsiU, a saloon keeper af

4. FUr street, was arrested last' night
by Offleer Dooerty. Nioolo-- RMb went
Into Ferraill's saloon and says that
FerralU knooked him down and rifled
his pockets of $20. Rloh's pockets were
turned' inside out when he was broughtto the police station and $2156 in ffloneji
wasoundort.exraillfarsonr--

Kebraika's Senator Wanled s Personal En
counter Willi Haw ley and Chandler.

Washington, D.C., July 12. The latest
exploit of Senator Allen of Nebraska Is
the gossip of the capital though
he has dlsnpin.irid from public view
and Is said to have gone to the seashore
until feeling dies away. The escapade
occurred last Tuisrtay In the Malby
house, which is rented for committee
rooms.

Senators Hawley and Chandler have
rooms there as well as the Nebraska
senator. The Inttor has long been In-

censed against his two associates be
cause of their speeches denouncing
some of his populist utterances. On
Monday his wrath got the better of his
judgment and he went about the Malby
house and theoapltol seeking a personal
encounter with them. Allen finally
found Senator Hawley's clerk at work
mailing one of the speeches In which he
was arraigned and he at once set upon
him. The clerk was badly used up,
Senator Kyle then prevailed upon bis
colleague to leave the city, and he has
not returned.

DULL TIMES roit HHIHKET.
One of the Trust Hays Trade Will be Brisk

When the Tariff Hill Passes.
Washington, D. C, July 12. James E,

i'epper, me KentucKy whiskey man,
who is here watching the tariff bill, said

y: "These are about the dullest
times that the trade has ever known
and they will not Improve for the dis
tilleries until tne tariff bill becomes a
law. Stocks have run down to nothing
and buyers only purchase for dally
needs.

"It is rather a funny thing from the
distillers' point of view why beer should
have escaped some additional taxation.
As It is now, the makers of whiskey are
taxed on production and the brewers
only on consumption. Again, while the
internal revenue tax on home spirits Is
raised 20 cents on the gallon, foreign
goods are reduced 70 cents per gallon
so the distiller appears to be getting
the worst of it all the way through."

Olf THE HAIL FIELD.

' 'At Cincinnati
Boston 10008001 16Cincinnati 0820000OO4

Hits Boston 18. Cincinnati 6. Errors Wno.
ton 4, Cincinnati 8. Batteries Stivotts and
Byan; Dvryer and Murphy,

At Chicago ,

Brooklyn 1001400006Chicago 31220120 011
Hits Brooklyn 16. Chlcairo 16. Error- s-

Brooklyn 2, Chlcairo 2. Batteries Kennedy,
uasirignt ana uaney; aeration ana ecnrlver.

At Louisville
"Washington ,3000000126Louisville, 0100800-B- (

Hits Washington 6. LouIrvIIIo S. ftrmrn
WaaMnrton . IxmiIbviIIb a. Hattm-l- Snlll.
llran and Dugdsle; Kiit'll,;Grlm and Weaver.

At Clevelan- d-

Philadelphia 01600021 010
Cleveland 15114131 320

Bits Philadelphia 16, Cleveland 28. Errors
Philadelphia 2, Cleveland 4. Batteries Carsey,

, , ,U U 1 1 I, 1 1."J CUU .Jill J , LIS, I

son, Cuppy and Zlmmer.
At Pittsbur- g-

New York 4000320009Pittsburg 0105000006
HitaNetr Tork 11. Plttsburir 7. Error

New Tork 8, Pittsburg 8. Batteries German,
ltusle and Wilson; Kifien and Mercltt.

All Trains Moving.
Yuma, Ariz., July 12. The strike has

ended here. All the men have gone
back to work and all the trains are mov
ing east and west.

THE EIM8T OF THE SMASOy.

About BOO people Go on the City Missions'
Excursion to Pawson Park.

Pawson Park has evidently lost none
of its popularity with the people of the
uiTv Missions aim tnose interested in
their welfare. The steamer Sunshine,
Captain A. 1. Risley, was well filled

yesterday morning with the children of
the sewing sshoel and members of their
families, with many others besides sent
out on Mr. Mossman's fresh air fund.
The children were under the core of the
lady missionary, Miss Sarah J. Hume,
assisted by Miss Fogg, Mrs. Goodwin, the
Misses Macphie and Miss Coggeshall.
After disposing of their basket hinohes
and before ice cream was served, there
was plenty ol tune lor sale wading or

bathing in the waters bf the Sound, or
in strolling along the shore, or enjoy
ing the various amusements pf the
park, or the gatherings in the pavilion.
After oake and toe cream had been fully
distributed to the children there was
plenty for the older people, also,
at whose table the arrangements
were in charge of Mrs. D. B.
Horton, assisted by a committee of the
King's Daughters oonneoted with the
missionary association, who had them-
selves provided the cake. Donations of
ice cream for yesterday's excursion
were made by Messrs. Hauff Bros.,
Snow, Perry and Sparks, Champion &
Co. Smedley Bros, provided teaming to
and from the steamer. One of the pleas-
ant features always included by Miss
Hume for the Children's excursion Is the
arrangement of games and prises. The
committee this year was four young'
men of the United church, Messrs.
Hume, Hartung, Bright and Miner.
Something of the scope of the work of
the New Haven City Missions is shown
by the fact' that ten nationalities were
represented yesterday among the 500 or
more fathers and mothers and children
who were safely landed at the wharf
last evening after their all-da- out-
ing. Rev. Mr. Mossman heartily ack
nowledges the kindness and carefulness
of the offloers of the steamer, and also
the assistance of those who have here-
tofore helped to make successful the
frcah air work of the City Mhabnajy
association. He awo desires us to state
very few subscriptions have so far been
received this season, and that although
times are hard they should be made. If
possible, easier rather than harder still
for any who find it this year useless to
think of having an excursion, even a,
UtUe ways from Jiame, unless tt Is pr6v
TiflertrtmvthiWKsh-Alr- r ;
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ClIRIBTIAy ESDEAYOtt SOCIETY IS
O HOW 1KO KAtlULY.

Prlies Awarded to the States and Cities
That Made the Greatest Gain In the
I'ant Year Report of the Secretary Is
Flattering One.

Cleveland, O., July 12. The first reg-
ular session of the Christian Endeavor
convention' was hold this morning at
the Snugerfest hall. The attendance
was unexpectedly large, and after both
the hall and the mnnimoth-tent- ereoted
at the corner of Wilson avenue and
Cedar aveuuo, had been filled, overflow
meetings wore arranged for at Epwortb
Memorlul Methodist chureh, and
Woodland avenue Presbyterian church,
The attendance at both was very largo,

The meetings begau with praise and
prayer services, after which Rev. J. Z

Tyler, ohalrman of the local commit-

tee, delivered an address of welcome,
This was followed by an address by
Governor McKinley, welcoming the del
egnies to tne state.' rne response was
made by Rev. E. It. Dllle, D. D., of 8au
Francisco!

General Secretary John W. Boor made
his annual report this afternoon. The
report says in part:

Another mile-sto- Is readied. Tne
thirteenth! Let us halt and review the
foroeson this our field day. Indeed
the Christian Endeavor army invites in
spection, and, figuratively speaking, for

y, becomes a standing corps on
dress parade. The commanding officer
nnds that his host is not a mere wave of
foamy, youthful enthusiasm,- a part of
it cast up upon the shores of Lake Erie
to ebb as rapidly as it has flowed. On
the contrary, it is an army "as strong as
steel aud as flexible as ribbon." It is a
God-give- n, God-a- d

vanced army.
we each maroh in our several divi

sions, wearing uniforms differing, bear
ing banners of various hues, If any
one thing is madeolear by this field-da- y

of the army of Christian Endeavor, it is
boa's design to bring the young people
oi an evangelical denominations to
gether, not for the sake of denouncing
denominations or aeorylng; creeds, but
in a oommon fellowship that respects
nmerence ana believes In diversityuur army makes every young person
more loyal to his own denomination, at
the same time that it makes him more
generous toward others.

Thirty evangelical denominations are
represented in our marching; columns.
In the United States the denominational
representation Is as follows: The Pres
byterians still lead with 6,652 compa
nies, the Congregatlonalists have 6,488,
the Baptists 3.203. the DlsciDles of
Christ and Christians 2,895, Methodist
Episcopal . 1,287, Methodist Protestants
963, Lutherans 851, Cumberland" Presby
terians 744, and so on through a lontr
list, in Canada the Fresbyterlans lead
with 842i the Methodist are next with
812, the Baptists have 159, the Congrega
tlonalists 128. in England the Baptists
are in- the van with 391 companies, the
Congregatlonalists have 353, the various
Methodist bodies 221 and the Presbyter
ians 85.

Our good citizenship campaign has
cultivated a greater and more intelli
gent spirit of patriotism and Christian
citizenship everywhere and has been
fearlessly waged, even to the sacrifice
of the life of one of our own comrades.
But Bat Shea's victim, Robert Ross of
Troy, cruelly murdered at the voting
booth, doing his duty, still lives, and
we press on over his body to catch his
spirit, determined In the right to put
to flight Bat Sheas everywhere, whether
it be in Troy, Boston, Chicago, New
York, or In the remotest hamlet over
which the Stars and Stripes or the
Union Jack swings its peaceful folds,

Governor McKinley visited all the
meetings and greeted the visitors. A
noon prayer meeting was held at the
old stone church on the public square,
and denominational rallies were held in
tne arternoon.

Denominational rallies were held in
the afternoon. At the evening session
the annual address of president Clark
was read at both tent and Saengerfest
hall. There was great regret at the ab
sence of the president and illness, but
his words of. inspiration were received
witn gladness. .

The announcement was made by Rev.
James L. Hill from the board of trus
tees that the c6nveritlon of 1895 would
be held in San Francisco if a lower rate
of transportation could be secured than
now offered.' The convention of 1896
will be held- In Washington, D. C.
Presentation of badge banners was then
made, that for proportionate Increase of
Junior societies going to Delaware, for
the largest - proportionate increase of
young people's societies to West Vir-

ginia, for absolute Increase to England,
for absolute gain in Junior societies to
Pennsylvania, and for the largest num
ber of Junior societies to the same state.

The evening address was by Rev.
Maltble D. Baboook of Baltimore on
'Glorifying God."; The convention are

very entnusiastiC' over tne success of
the meeting in point of numbers. The
city now holds; from 25,000 to 30,000

Strikers Tapped the Wires.
San Franbisoo, July 12. The United

States authorities say the wires between
Sacramento and this ' oity have been
tapped and instructions from Washing-
ton to federal officers given to the lead-
ers of the strike. Hereafter aU govern-
ment messages will be in cipher.

Compelled to Quit Work.
Ashtabula Harbor, O., July 12. Work

was begun on all ,6f the ore and ooal
docks on the Pennsylvania side of the
river this morning, but had not been in
progress more than half an hour before
Br mob of flOO- - strikers from the Lakn
Shore side who had-deoi- not tore-tur- n

to work: marched, on to the dock
and by threats compelled the men at
work to cease their laUora, ,

uaumgu uuu nwnnn in m ana,
as an expression of sympaihy, it was a
deoided sucoess.

Daniel Harris, who presided, in
brief speeoh introduced Mr. George,
He proven the star speaker. He was
more than usually vehement in denun
ciation of the use of federal troops to
put down the strikers. In the stand
they took, he said, Governor Altgeldt
and Governor Walte were right, and the
action of the president in sending
troops was an arrogant assumption of

authority. He would rather see all
the railroad property of the country
burned all the rails torn up
than to see them preserved by foroe of
arms. The millionaires made their
money by robbery and debauchery by
the purchase of Judges and legislators

and now they want to preserve them
by the bayonets and arms of federal
troops, and for that purpose the rights
of states were being enoroaobed upon
by the federal authorities. Then Mr.
George entered into a lengthy condem
nation of President Cleveland who, he
said, from the first had taken the part
of the capitalists against the strikers.
Every mention of the president's name
was greeted with a storm of hisses. Mr.
George further condemned the presi
dent for his appointment of federal off-

icers in the west..
"What are you going to do about it!"

be asked. . "Impeach him," shouted
Dne voice. "Hang him," another sug
gested. Nearly everybody seemed to
nave a remedy. Mr. George, however,
differed from all these suggestions. He
aid the system would have to be fun-

damentally changed. The condition of
the laborers oould, net be Improved by
strikes, because there was no oity, town
or hamlet In the country where there
were not men tovtake the places of the
strikers, unionism, with, its weapon,
the strike, always has been a failure.

TheS; getting In a Word in favor of
Ills pet theory, Mr. George said that the
key to the labor question lay in the

.land question; and the destruction of
monopolies lay in the adoption of the

' single tax idea.--
, There were a few

hisses at this, but they were drowned in
the greater volume of oheers.

' When Mr. George sat down the chair-
man read a telegram from Samuel Gom-pe- rs

from' Chicago whieh asked that a
voice of labor should be heard from
New Tork, advising them to be ealm
and determined and assuring them that
the oause of labor would finally be tri--

timphant. .. '

Frederlok K. Foster of Boston,
of the executive committee of

the Knights of Labor, was the next
speaker. He began by paying his re-

spects to the ."high legal luminary"
whom., the president had seen fit, to
appoint , to fll the important post of

' attorney general.
"We, the people of Boston, however,

do not wish 'to assume the responsibili-
ty attaching to his disgraceful acts," he
said, "ty might sar harsh things of
him, but this is an era of indictments
and omnibus injunctions, and we see fit
to appeal to a eourt of higher authorl- -

. ty than that o the Club or the bayonet
- bring our.iavpeal before the bar of4--

the common people whose final verdict
in this issue shall be supreme. We Bos- -'

tonians do not hold you of New Tork
; entirely guiltless in tfils matter, and we
- might say. harsh things to you for the
1 man, who so forgot hi jUgnttjoeofflce
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